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ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.

Plumbers
Steamfitters

HOLR POH

B27 BOND

School Books

THE
ST

and

AC1G1NTH

MAHF. YOUR EXCHANGES NOW

GRIFFIN & REED, C0MMtKXtI;01il,

"i

I

Before jpou buy tov or
rang examine tii

Oak

Better work, Imi fuel and .
bor, nl last longer. Prices
reasonable.

4JI BOND

Belwevn Ninth and Tenth

FEED.
AND

Siii(lit of all kiiulu at lowest rutea, fur
ami ligera.

As V Tenth ami Comment! Streets

in City

PALACE

We New

c.

SUPERIOR
STEEL

RANGES

STREBT

Supplies

CAUTION

Royal Charter

W. Scully,
STREET.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO CIGARS

fislierinen,
Fanners

AL.L.t3N(

THE finest Restaurant the
Kcgular Meals 25 cents

Sunday Dinner a Specialty

EVERYTHING
COMMERCIAL

MARKET AFFORDS

Rent

J.

W. W. Whipple

Typewriters.
Many new atMcil.
Seo our latest

No. 2 Smith Premier
New Art Calulogiin Free . . ,

L M. ALEXANDER A CO
1 1 Kxoluaive l'aoilli' Coaet
L H'rl 's' l'

'.J.Vi ., l". f ii iiivri.iivm ii. -

KGPP'S BEST
ADeliciousand Palatable
Drink Absolutely

The Northern Paclflo Brewery, of which Mr. John Kopp Is proprietor,
makes beer for domeatlo and export trade.

llotlled beer for family tu( or keg beer supplied at ny time. Dellvory In
th city free,

Commission, Brokerage,

tannce ml Shirring.

improvements

Typewriter

Pure

I Valors
'urtlnml, Ora

ARD,

North Pacific Brewery

Custom Houaa Drokar.
'ASTORIA, ORE

Agsat W. . a 0o and Paelle Kxprees Oo'l.

JSTfiMAPWUJCJIBBUIiSSCaATIfla.

BIG RACING EVENT

COMMENCES TODAY

Plenty of Wind Predicted (or the

Two Great Flyers.

COLUMBIA IS THE FAVORITE

Odd el Tea I Eight Offered oa lk Antrkss
BmI tU.MM at Tkctt Flisret

Offered by Fira (

Broker.

NEW YORK. fsVpt. 25 --Weather
sharps an I . htlng experts unite In
'.h Krlltln that a breet will blow
tomorrow that will give Hhamnx-- and
Columbia a rar that will bp memorable
,n the Inn series of cuprwrn. If the
wathrr cmidl:iin if today pn'UC
anything, thli prthwy will li fulfllM.
Aflrr four days of almost calm wealh.
r, a raiding brr"--r blew In from the
ihe; arly thl morning and at

unrln had rra hed half a gale-

While the wind die J away with the
tunwt, thit wn:hrr-l- . say It will

me again wish (he morning and that
all Indlialloni arc favorabl for one of
Ik-- m t magnificent spectacles In

rachling annals when the two flyers go
vr (he line tomorrow.
Ml has b.rn done that skill and

can sugueu and none of the
trltuinl will make a prophesy a to
the outcome. Only in betting shows
the trend of o;lilnn and tfte preva.l-In- g

odds arc 1" to n the American
lKai. In some Instances thes nd la had
Imti im reed to 10 l. 7, but, far i
can be learnel, no Urge wagers have
uern laid. A firm of brokers was to-

day offering IK.OOO or any par; thereof
at 10 to K. tiut h.n teen unable to place
more than a amall part of the amount.

I'.flt.TY r MANSUArGHTKIt.

V:. t r a M m Ka lcd to IVovId,. l

Attendance f.r Hlok Chll Iren.

VUToltlA. II. t. 'tept.
Hogi-ra- , a member of the A'hrlatlan
t'a:hollf Church of Zlon. waa iod.iy ad- -

judged guil'y "f mtnaliutthtT by Jus
tice Walkrm n a charge :h tt he caus
ed the dHilh of !l. two children by
Tilling i,i prvivlle th m with nmllcal at- -
trndance, hlch at th knal tiie Judg
held tta one of the neceur!e of life,
which She criminal cxle provides that
father or guurJIm shill provide fur hl
children.

Itogcr adml!:e:d that the '.caching
of Kugi ne Itrxk. who U lo charged
with routing the deati of the children,
led him not to call a do.-M- r when the
family waa suffering from diphtheria.

o. R ioati' uks itiDicn j:d.

ttentlmrnMI Vagaries Considered Piir
BubUtu'.es for Oid Feeling.

NEW YORK. Sept. 115 --Says tlte IeH-U- n

of the Tribune
Caricature overhmts Its mark In the

Wf(mln:er Oaiette, when It dcilcts
"Hr-e- r KHgle" In the person of Mr.
ItiHisevelt onverlng suspiciously, If
mt amltil-- , with "ltr-e- r lJn" and
conf.'SH'.iiB that he "ala't gwlne 'tcr
gush."

Sentimental vniruerlea are considered
both and and
poor sulwtllutes for the practical evl- -

lcnca of g.KHl feeling, such ns the e
llement of the iiuestlona remaining ojH'n
between the two countries.

KMI'KKOU KWANQ'3 AIOUKIY.

Kxpr.'aw rtie!it Regret for Killing of
Climcellor of Japnn-s- e

Le")NliON, Sept. 23.-- The Toklo
nt of the Times gives the text

of lh apology of Emperor Kwang Ilsu
to Emperor Muuhlto for the murJer of
the chancellor of the Japanese legation
In Pekln at Ihe beulnnlng of the ltx,r
ontrftn.-a-. The np l igy j vouched In

of tho deepest r g"Ct and rever-
ence.

The mikado In a gracious reply to the
Chinese envoy expressed, the belief that
th, relation between the two countries
would be closer In the future.

TO ESTAltLISU A PERIODICAL.

IiOXDON. Sept. 25.-- vV dispatch from
Odessa to the Times snys the students
have taken advantage of the greater
freedom repentlv allowed to them to pe- - '

tlll'in t ir iernilaluri to ejitabllah a pr
Mlcal. It will h callej th? "W(rd of
III. Hlu lent" and will be devoted cxclu-Ivel- y

in the inierema of atudnn
throughout the empire- - It la hoped thit
the mlnla'er of education will prmlt
I he publication.

IIKHTHOI.F AT PUKT CI.A HENCE.

Hecured tii Itenl-e- r Wfi Mile North
of Irkui.k.

HBATTLK. Bept. 24 - IJeutenant
Ilertholf, who waa eynt to Hlberta Wat

winter by the government to secure
reindeer for Alaskan atatlona. arrived
at Tort Clarence, Augua: 2). with VA

anlmala- - He aeeure l rlnleer I'M mllea
lorth of Irkunk, the prtaent terminus
of the 8lbrlan railway.

Tli la addition bring the grand total
of government reindeer up to 1912.

O. H. N. TRAIN WRFXTK

AT FAIRFIELD, WASH.

About a Dien Persons Injured. None
Fatally Thre Freight Cars

Demolished.

FAIRFIFXD. Wah.. Bep:. 25. A

wreck occurred on the O. R. N. this
morning In which abut a doien per-on- s

were InJureJ. three freight cars
demolished and two engines disabled.
Among the Injured are:

H. D. Nyl Medvlew, Ore., teeth
knocked out.

Bienhei D. Bharron. Okanogan, Wn,
cheat bruised.

I. O. Davis, Bpokme, W'n., face
bruised.

Mrs. C. W. Firrer, Mica. Wn., arm
and limbs bru'eed.

Katharine ltrewer. Spokane, Wn.,
brule arm anj sprained back.

V. It. Klllot:. Spkane. Wn.. porter,
saah on the foreheal and slight con-cul- n

of the brain.
Othr psasengers nKlved sUght

brul"s In the general nh.ikeup- -

The wreck was caused by the s'al'.lng
of a switch engine on t.ie main line
track. The curve obsiructed the view
of the engineer and he did not see the
iraln until within 100 yards.

THIRD CITY TICKET.

Movement to Nominate Edward M.
. Knox In Cppja:'.A.n to Mr. Losr.

NEW YORK, Sept. 5 A movement
for a third city ticket, with Colonel
El ward M. Knox as the nominee for
niayjr. has been launched by the exe
cutive committee of the city democracy.
The committee of eighteen Is chargvd
w):h having broken faith with the Inde-

pendent Democrats In naming Se:h l"w
for mayor. Every assembly district In

Minhatiin anj the Pronx wu repre- -

,enie.l and there was a large delegation
from Rrooklyn.

It was conceded by fwml Influential
members after the meeting that the or-

ganisation, while desiring the withdraw-
al of Mr. Low, an while standing
ready to suport any Independent Dent-
in rat for mayor, may possibly support
Mr. Coler. If named bv Tammany tn
opposition to Seth Low.

TRADE LEACCES CONGRESS.

Meetings Jus; CloseJ In Prugure Ten-

dencies to Socialism Coniemned.

liONDON. Sept. 2.".. The Brussels
of the Times says the con-Kre- ,s

of trade leagues In Belgium has
Just closed at Prugure. This (xingress
: different from t trades meetings
but It I under the direct patronage
of the Catholic church and hag the ap-

proval of the Vatican.
The business Includes the discussion

of measures to ameliorate the conditions
of labor affecting bv.h sexes and for
the promotion of technical education of
primary schools.

All tendencies toward socialism were
strongly condemned.

TO INCREASE POLICE FORCE.

Assaults llon Non-Uni- Men In 'Fris-
co Will Pe Stopped.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 25. The
Chronicle says that a number of prom-
inent merchants and business men have
raised a fund of J1S0.000 with whlc--

to DrovMe for an Increas In the po-

lice force lUiriclent to put a stop to the
assaults upon n workltigmen
and to assure peace and good order
within the city. The plan has been
submitted to the police commissioners
and h Is understood that It meets with
their approval.

At the next meeting of the board of
Mipervlsors, they will be asked to make
provision fbr adding 180 policemen to
tho present force.

...RIBBONS...
IN NEW FANCY PLAIDS NARROW WIDTHS

Suitablo for Hair, Neck and Trimming

21-- 2 Cents per Yard Worth Double the Kcney

- .l...:-- S H AN AH AN

NEW WITNESSES

ARE EXAMINED

Admiral Cotton and Captain Wise

Testify Before Schley Court.

MIGHT HAVE COALED AT SEA

Adalrsl Ceftoa Sajs Ceal Ceald Hart Beei

Ttkei Frea Merriaiac Ike Day

Wklcb Dctrofrade Waveaett

Wu Befia.

WASHINGTON, ST)t. 23. Two new
wltneskrs were Introduced In the Schley

court today. They were Admiral Cot-

ton, who, as captain, commanded the
auxiliary cruiser Harvard, and Captain
Wise, who commanded the auxiliary
cruiser Yale during the Spanish war.
Hoth these veaseli were used as scouts
and both came up with the flying
squalron off Santiago on the 2S:h of
Mav before the retrograde movement
to Key West was begun.

Admiral Cotton testified that he had
gme aboard Bchley's flagship, the
Brooklyn, on that date, to take dis-

patches to blm, and said at first that
he gave him four or five dispatches

to the commander of the squad-
ron. He afterwari modified this state-mn- i.

saying that probably all but two
of the9e dispatches were addressed to

himself (Cotton), but that they con-

tained Information which he thought
should be In Schley's possession. One
of these was a copy of a dlsps'ch from
Samrtton. which had not been printed
In the official records, stating that the
SDanlsh fleet was at Santiago- - He also
said that coal cnitJ have been taken
from the Merrimac on the 27th of May,
the day on whish the retrograde move-
ment U Key West was begun for the
purpose of coaling.

Captain Wise testified that on the 27th
of May he bad signalled Captain Phillip.
of the Texas, his opinion that Cerrera
waa Inside the harbor at Santiago, but
the testimony was ruled out. . .. .

During the day, Admiral Schley an
nounced that he had selected Ray nor as
chief counsel to succeed JuJge Wilson.

RESPONSIBLE FOR MURDER
OF CORPORAL FIELDNER

General Torres Arrested at Manila-Colo- nel

Alentexa Surrenders In-

surrection In Camarlnes Tnded.

MANILA. Sept. 25. General Isidore
Tcrr. who surrendered some months
ago, was arreste.l yesterday and will
be trl-- for having ordered th murder
of Coroiral FieUn?r, Twelfth iufantry.
at Malolos las: October.

Colonel A I en tea a. with his staff, has
surrendered to Captain Pltchr.

Marin ex. Ana and Villaues, th last
Insurfier.t offlcerj In the province of
Seu:h Camarlnes. have surrenlered.
putting nn end to tn Insurrection In

that province.

NEW AGREEMENT MADE.

Approved Raisin Growers May Ship
Their Season's Crop East.

FRESNO. Cal., Sent. 25. The direc-
tors of the California Raisin Growers
Association have formally flven their
consent to approved packers to "hip
raisins east before the prices for the
season Mian nave o?en namea.

I'ndrr the old regulation they Were
not allowed to snip any goods nntll
nrlces na 1 been flVxd and the raisins
had been paid for. Under the new
agreement they will pay at the price
the association fixes fr the raisins lat
er on. The growers win allow them to
be shipped on the deposit of three cents
a pound :invl when prices are fixed the
difference, whether It be more or less,
will be adjusted.

EVADING RESTRICTION ACT.

Chines; Coming to Mexico, Cross the
Line Into America,

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 25. The
Chronicle says that the Chineste are
now to evade the restriction
act by taki.ig advantage of the transit
privilege. They come to San Francisco.
It Is asserted, and at once depart for
Mexico or other foreign ports, only to
cross the border back into this country
at the first opportunity. Since July 1.
Tie! Chinese have arrived In this city
en route to foreign countries. Of this
number 239 were ostensibly bound for
Guaymas.

MRS. M'KINLEY IMPROVING.

CANTON, O., Sept. 25. Favoi able re-

port continue to come from Mrs.
She gives every indication of

steadily regaining her normal condition.

NEXT YEAR'S BUDGET.

NEW YORK, Sept. 25.--A. dispatch to
the Herald from Buenos Ayrea says the
rovemment had submitted to congress a

burtgn for next year's expenditure es-

timated at 4I.049.W0 pesos fold, and
pesos papr; the revenues at
pesos gill and tt.000,009 pesos

paper. Th Interest on the debt Is

Po goU, and 2.525,000 0f the
floating debt must be paid next year.

ALLFXiED ROHHEIl ARRESTED.

Man Who Held Up Gambling HiAim

at Psidleu)n Identified.

PENDLETON, Ore., Sept. 23.- -A man
who will not give his name was arrest-
ed to lay on suspicion of having

In th hold-u- p of the Mate sa-

loon and gambling house Monday night.
He b Jaated i,.:. the saloon that he wu
formerly a detective, but now a deputy
sheriff from Pomeroy, Wash.

Two Pendleton men swore b was one
of the robbers.

AMERICAN ATHLETES
CARRY OFF THE HONORS

Yale and Harvard Dcft EnglUh Visi-

ters, Wlnn'ng 8'x Out of
Nine Events.

NEW YORK. Sept. 2S. AthlJtes of
Tale anj Harvard met the athletic rep--
rewntatlves of OxforJ and Cambridge
universities today at Berkely Oval in
the trick and fteil events, and, as was
expected, the brawn and muscle cf the
American coPeglans prord to be too
much for the vltltort, the Americans
wlnn'ng six out cf nine events on the
prrgranv Points were counted for wins
only of which the Harvard rnd Yale
men defeated their English opponents
bv a scjre of six points to three.

Between the American universities
honors wer divided, Harvard
and Ya'e each winning three events,
Osford repr;n:atlves failed to gain
lolnt for the visaing team, Cambridge
being In front in all three contests
which were won by the Englishmen.

LOW WILL ACCEPT.

Republican Nominee Will Not Discuss
Plans Appoints Campaign Sec-

retary.

NEW YORK, 8epr, I.. Seth Low,

who was last night nominated by the
Republican and Citixens Union cooven
lions. Is quoted in the Tribune as say
ing!

"As soon as I receive official notice
of their choi; I shall gladly accept"

"What are your plans for the future T'
h was asked.

"I can't speak of them now," said Mr.

Low. "The future will take care of It-

self."
Mr. Low said that he had appointed

John J. Clarke as his campaign secre
ttry. Mr. Clarity was secretary of the
Cltiaena Union four years ago.

VENEZUELA NOT AGGRESSIVE.

CARACAS. Sept. 25. A cabinet mem
ber states authoritatively that Vene- -

luela had no intention of taking ag

gresslve measures against th? Isthmus
or of interfering there tn any way. No
stata of war has existed he said, and
the government at Caracas Is still with
out reliable news regarding the occur
rences at Lahaeha.

ROYAL PARTY'S TRIP.

FORT WILLIAM, Ont., Sept. 25.- -A

special train bearing the Duke and
Duchess of York and Cornwall west-

ward, spent the day on the north shire
of Lake Superior, and by night bad put

Fort William and the lake behind them.
The party will reach Winnipeg by noon
tomorrow.

WILL PAY RANSOM.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. The Amer-

ican board of missions has stated that
It has charged Its representative in

Constantinople with the ransoming of
Miss Stone, the missionary kidnaped

by Bulgarian brigands.

SETH LOW ACCEPTS NOMINATION

NEW YORK. Sept. 25. Seth Low an-

nounced tonight that he would accept

.the nomination for mayor by the anti- -

Tammany forces and would resign the
presidency of Columbia University.

MRS. ROOSEVELT AT HOME.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25.-- Mrs. Theo-

dore Roosevelt took up her permanent
residence in Washington when, as mis-

tress of the White House, she occupied

apartments there for the first time

SUPPLY SHIP ARRIVES.

NEW YORK. Sept. 25. The United

States supply ship Culgoa, In command

of Lieutenant-Command- Hugo Osler-hau- s,

has Just arrived in port from

Manila after a voyage of sixty-on- e

days, a remarkable quick trip. The Cul-

goa touched at the ports of Colombo,

Perlm. Sues, Port Said, Malta and Gib-

raltar on the way.

BASEBALL SCORES.

TACOMA, Sept. 1: a,

t
PORTLAND, Bept. 25. Seattle, I;

Portland, 1

LABOR LEADERS

AFTER SHAFFER

Challenged to Prove Statement

Made Against Them.

CHARGED LACK OF SUPPORT

Go per asd MlttkrtJ Usee aa Opea Letter

Striken Is Saa Frasclsc Orads-alr-jr

Rctursiaf (a Work la

SsuH Niakers,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. In an opea
letter issued today, Samuel Gompers,
president of the Americas Federation
of Labor and nt of the

Union, and John Mitchell,
nresldent of the United Mine workers of
America and second ent of
the American Federation of Labor, chal
lenged Theodore Shaffer, president of
'he Amalgamated Association of Iron.
Tin and Steel Workers, to prove hi
statement recently made against them.

Shaffer, in a statement recently is-

sued, claim Uiac the failure of the
great steet strike was due to lack of
support from other labor organisations.

THE END IN SIGHT.

Indications for Settlement of San Fran-
cisco Strike Are Favorable.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 25. The end
of the local Iron workers strike does
not seem to be far distant- - The men
are returning to work tn small num-
bers, anj Indications for a settlement
of the strike are favorable.

Since Monday nearly fifteen fruit
teamsters have gone hack to their em
ployers.

MAGGIO BOUND OVER TO
UNITED STATES GRAND JURY

Several Citixens Testified Maggto Stated.
McKinley Would B Killed Be.

, ..... fore October 1st. .

DENVER, Sept. 2S.- -A special to the
Republican from Albuquerque, N. M
sayst

Antonio Maggto, the alleged anarchist. .

who is said to have declared several
months ago that h knew President Mc--
Kinley would be stilled before October
L had a preliminary trial at Silver City
today and was bound over to await the
action of the United States grand Jury.

Several citixens testified that Maggio
stated in SUver City less than three
mnoths ago that McKlnley would he
killed before October 1, and that the
person who was to kill him had been
selected.

Maggio denied the statements hat
added that he was an anarchist, not
against the United States, but against
every crowned head of his own country,
Italy.

MEDICAL SOCIETY MEETS.

PORTLAND, Sept. 25. The State
Medical Society met today with a good
attendance. The convention was called
to order bv President CarlL of Oregon
City, and Mayor Rowe delivered th ad
dress of welcoma. Dr. Mae H. Card-wel- l,

treasurer, presented a report for
the year. It Is stated the society is in
a most prosperous condition.

JAPANESE AS MINERS.

VANCOUVER. B. C, Sept. 25 Yu
kon mine owners are arranging to take
SUO Japanes to Dawson to work the
placer diggings during the winter. If
possible they may be taken into the Yu-

kon before navigation closes.

mm
REAKFAST

m m

Povdar
xS minutes to make and

bake, tyght, Crisp,
wholesome.


